A Stylish Gateway To The Lower East Side
Located in Manhattan’s eclectic Lower East Side, Hotel East
Houston is within walking distance to a wide variety of
restaurants, boutique shops, as well as sophisticated clubs,
bars and lounges. Hotel East Houston’s prime location is ideal
for conducting business and for enjoying a myriad of engaging
diversions found in visiting art galleries, museums, music
venues, theaters, as well as for sampling New York’s bustling
night life in East Village, SoHo, Greenwich Village, and Little
Italy. The hotel’s construction was completed in September
2007 and a launch the following month introduced 6 floors of
beautifully designed modern rooms featuring a fine selection
of superior quality amenities to the general public.
Roof Top
The sunny roof top deck and lounge area provides our guests
with spectacular views over lower Manhattan and the iconic
New York skyline. Experiencing the open panoramas of the
City on the deck by day or by night will leave an indelible
memory for guests to take home and enjoy for years. A
seasonal roof top deck and lounge area is available for the
exclusive use of registered hotel guests. Guests can recline
and enjoy sunning themselves on the chaise lounges, simply
take in the air and the view, or sit at tables with their meals
or beverages al fresco. This space can also serve as a
meeting space for up to 40 people
The Rooms
Stanton Full
Rack Rate: $349
Bed: Full
Orchard Elite
Rack Rate: $379
Bed: Queen
East Houston
Rack Rate: $399
Bed: King
Gotham Double
Rack Rate: $399
Bed: Two Twins

Guest Services
Same-day laundry and dry cleaning service
Complimentary daily newspaper
Ultimate high-tech multimedia room available
24 hour internet ready computer in common area
24 hour front desk service
24 hour beverage service
24 hour concierge service
24 hour security
Fax / Copier service available
Complimentary digital movie library available
Twice a day turn down service available
Limo and Town Car service available
Microwave in common area available
Conference room available
Exhibit space available
Handicapped accessible rooms available

Room Amenities
Complementary wireless and wired high-speed internet
access
Complimentary cable TV with HBO
Samsung wall-mounted flat panel LCD HDTV
iPod docking Am/Fm alarm clock radio
Complimentary Fiji water
Complimentary local calls
Individual climate control
DVD Player available
Custom designed showers with marble or European
glass tiles
Custom designed wooden finish and furniture
Digital telephone with speaker and voice mail
High security keycard entry system
Luxury custom comforters and down pillows

T 212. 777. 0012
F 212. 777. 0023
151 East Houston ST, New York, NY 10002
reservation@hoteleasthouston.com
www.hoteleasthouston.com

